TTBCH Meeting Agenda  
FEB 5, 2023  
6:00-7:00 pm  

-Old/New Board Members intro; share backgrounds.  

2023 TTBCH Board and Officers are as follows:  

President: Melissa Pangraze  
Vice President: Cynthia Stoetzer  
Secretary/Treasurer: Lacy Garton  
State Director: Paul Forester  
Alternate State Director: Patrick Tracy  
Social Media Wrangler: Cynthia Stoetzer  
Audit Committee: Lacy Garton and Maggie Shaw  
Public Lands Liaison: Melissa Pangraze  
Volunteer Hours Coordinator: Maggie Shaw  

1. Review of last mtg minutes  
2. Reports from specified brd member:  
   - Financial Report from Lacy  
     • State Directors to attend 2 brd mtgs review from Paul & Patrick; BCHI Salmon17&18, BCHA Kalispell17-19  
     • Grants update from Melissa  
   - Social media’s future? Lacy & Cynthia  

Other Housekeeping:  
- bylaws and standing rules updated  
- website updates done  
- Summer public w/ member events insurance filed by deadline (obstacle practice course, tin cup, memorial day parade?)  

4. Current officer vacancies:  
   - Rides (trail boss) Coordinator:  
     Updates the website activities calendar, Is familiar with all the places to ride in the valley,  
     Assures that each ride has a Host, Coordinates with other groups on joint activities/rides,  
     Answers inquiries from other chapters’ members about local trails.  
   - Education Committee:  
     Duties include: Coordinating training/outreach events for the Chapter, Scheduling training and speakers, and Coordinating outreach with other organizations/chapters.  

Wrap up and Next Steps  
- MARCH Meeting – when? Focus:  
Brd vacancies & grant updates
• MAY Meeting – when? Focus: Membership efforts & Trainings (sawyer cert and hosting rides)